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Abstract: Wetlands are essential for protein production, water sanctification, groundwater
recharge, climate purification, nutrient cycling, decreasing floods and biodiversity preservation.
The Mursidabad district in West Bengal (India) is situated in the floodplain of the Ganga–Padma and
Bhagirathi rivers. The region is characterized by diverse types of wetlands; however, the wetlands are
getting depredated day-by-day due to hydro-ecological changes, uncontrolled human activities and
rapid urbanization. This study attempted to explore the health status of the wetland ecosystem in
2013 and 2020 at the block level in the Mursidabad district, using the pressure–state–response model.
Based on wetland ecosystem health values, we categorized the health conditions and identified the
blocks where the health conditions are poor. A total of seven Landsat ETM+ spaceborne satellite
images in 2001, 2013 and 2020 were selected as the data sources. The statistical data included the
population density and urbanization increase rate, for all administrative units, and were collected
from the census data of India for 2001 and 2011. We picked nine ecosystem indicators for the
incorporated assessment of wetland ecosystem health. The indicators were selected considering
every block in the Mursidabad district and for the computation of the wetland ecosystem health
index by using the analytical hierarchy processes method. This study determined that 26.92% of the
blocks fell under the sick category in 2013, but increased to 30.77% in 2020, while the percentage of
blocks in the very healthy category has decreased markedly from 11.54% to 3.85%. These blocks were
affected by higher human pressure, such as population density, urbanization growth rate and road
density, which resulted in the degradation of wetland health. The scientific protection and restoration
techniques of these wetlands should be emphasized in these areas.
Keywords: wetlands; ecosystem health; GIS; remote sensing; AHP
1. Introduction
Environmental systems are considered benefitting from wetlands through protein production,
water sanctification, groundwater recharge, climate purification, nutrient cycling, flood mitigation
and biodiversity preservation [1,2]. From the mid-twentieth century, the world’s wetland ecosystems
have faced several difficulties due to intensive economic development, rapid recovery of farmland,
overuse of organic resources, overexploitation for tourism development, etc. In India, many wetland
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ecosystems have witnessed a rapid detraction, including a reduction in area, deterioration in water
quality and loss of biodiversity [3]. The combined processes of wetland degradation is seen in the
structural and functional disorder of the wetlands.
The concept of ecosystem health was first mooted by Aldo Leopold in 1941 [4]. He defined that
ecosystem health can be understood as a management concept that contributes to solve environmental
problems. Rapport et al. [5] popularized the word “ecosystem health”. They characterized it as a
form of biological system dependability and maintainability, which has the capacity for keeping up
its organisational structure as well as natural regulating and recuperation capacity after resilience.
An evaluation of wetland environment wellbeing is done by using qualitative assessment methods and
techniques to combine quantitative and qualitative assessments. Most of the common methods include
landscape development intensity (LDI), synoptic assessment, hydrogeomorphic (HGM), indices of
biological intensity (IBI), landscape pattern indices (ILP) and pressure–state–response (PSR) modelling
methods. The landscape development intensity index (LDI) is used in quantitative measurements,
where the intensity and areal extent of human activities in a landscape have been tested [6].
The researchers used the indices of landscape pattern (ILP) to evaluate human activities and practices,
which are responsible for wetlands degradation [7]. Their results showed that landscape patterns
are modified with an increase in artificial wetland patches. LDI and ILP approaches have been very
useful in measuring the extension of uncontrolled human activities, but are not useful for measuring
the degree of deterioration in the health of wetland ecosystems. The biological intensity index (IBI)
is a qualitative measure used to explore the condition of habitat type with relation to its biological
communities [8]. The hydrogeomorphic model (HGM) is helpful to develop a functional classification
of the wetlands, which provides a basis for generalizing the hydrological characteristics of a specified
wetland class [9]. IBI and HGM approaches are considered the functional efficiency of wetlands and
estimates the ecosystem services of the wetlands, but do not review the consequences of the spread of
human civilization. The synoptic approach raises a generalized view from the ecological perspective
of wetlands [10]. It is helpful to understand the cumulative effects of the physical, chemical or
biological changes of a particular region [11]. Therefore, the synoptic approach provides a broad
perspective but cannot analyse a detailed view. The pressure–state–response (PSR) model presents a
scientific perspective on the health status of wetlands by observing the cause and effect relationship
and maintaining a balance between the above approaches.
Wetland ecosystem health has gained wide attention and popularity among the scholars of India
as well as the world. Researchers have used water, soil, vegetation and other related indicators
for determining the health conditions of wetlands [12–14]. Traditionally, scholars have used field
observation data and models to assess the wetland ecology [15,16]. Person et al. [17] and Ogden et al. [18]
observed water birds as an indicator of wetland health. Albert et al. [14] indicated plants as regional
indicators of lake ecosystem health. Shil and Singh [13] and Kangabam et al. [19] used water quality
data for determining the health condition of a wetland. Field observation data cannot trace out the
spatial and temporal scenarios of wetland ecosystem health. Remote sensing data have a high efficiency
and contain multi-phase information that can be used for determining and observing ecosystem health
at various spatio-temporal scales across widespread regions. Many research studies in China have
used remote sensing data for the assessment of wetlands in a river basin or coastal region [20,21];
however, the health conditions in inland wetlands are neglected.
India is gifted with a massive amount of wetland area, covering approximately 18.4% of the land
surface (MoEF, [22]), and they play a pivotal role in landscape by providing beneficial natural resources
and services to human beings. The wetlands in India are mainly inland in nature. According to the
Indian Space Research Organization [23], India has 69.23% of the area under inland wetlands and
30.77% of the area belongs to coastal wetland. The Mursidabad district in West Bengal is situated in a
floodplain of the Ganga–Padma and Bhagirathi rivers. The region is characterized by a diverse type of
wetlands and these wetlands hold a vital role for their hydro-ecological functions and economic values,
serving as a reservoir for agriculture, fishing grounds, bird sanctuaries, visiting centres, etc. However,
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the wetlands are getting depredated day-by-day because of hydro-ecological changes, uncontrolled
human activities and rapid urbanization. Most of the studies in India have tried to investigate wetland
loss that resultant in the shrinking of valuable biodiversity and precious habitat [24]. Das et al. [25]
tried to address the household use of wetlands.
In this context, there is a need to discuss systematic assessments of wetland health status at a
regional level. The main objectives of this study are (1) to explore the status of the wetland ecosystem
health (WEH) of the Mursidabad district in the year 2013 and 2020; and (2) on the basis of the WEH value,
to categorize the health conditions and identify the blocks where the health condition is decreasing
or increasing from 2013 to 2020. Wetland ecosystem health and human wellbeing is essential for the
conservation of wetland ecosystems and for the maintenance of environmental regulations/flows [26].
The environmental regulations can help accommodate the various requirements for water and decrease
the degradation and loss of wetlands, protect and re-establish their ecological integrity and stop
the loss of biodiversity [27]. Within the context of wetland ecosystem health, an understanding of
environmental flows can provide a better understanding of the changing nature of wetland landscapes.
The outcomes from this study could contribute to the establishment of ecological restoration policies
and environmental protection strategies for the Mursidabad district.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Area
The study area includes the Mursidabad district of West Bengal in India between 87◦48′50.03′′ E
to 88◦44′47′′ E and 23◦43′5.7′′ N 24◦51′15.6′′ N (Figure 1). It comprises 26 blocks, with 5 sub-divisions,
namely Berhampore, Kandi, Jangipur, Lalbagh and Domkal. The total geographical area of the
Mursidabad district is about 5324 km2. The total population is 7,103,807 and the average population
density 1334 persons per square kilometre in 2011. The river Bhagirathi divides this district into two
zones viz. the west part or Rarh and the eastern part or Bagri. The structure and texture of the soil of
the two zones are different. The Rarh has a slightly undulating topography, having a gentle slope from
west to east with clay and reddish lateritic clay soil. The Bagri is generally of the alluvial type, with a
relatively light texture and low in organic carbon content. The Mursidabad district is characterized
by a moist sub-humid climate with precipitation is about 140 cm/year. The Mursidabad district has
many types of wetlands, such as lakes, ponds, rivers, riverine areas, ox-bow lakes, waterlogged
areas, reservoirs, etc. In the Murshidabad district, the Ganga–Padma and Bhagirathi rivers are two
Himalayan-source rivers that are characterized by being shallow braided to meandering; they also
control the drainage system of the Murshidabad district. The continuous shifting of these rivers creates
numerous meander scars, paleo-channels, cut-off meanders, etc.
2.2. Data and Methods
2.2.1. Data Resources and Processing
Our study involved a systematic approach for data collection for deriving the wetland health
indicators. A block-level vector map of the Mursidabad district was prepared from the administrative
atlas of West Bengal; the statistical data included the population density and urbanization growth
rate for all administrative units, collected from census of India 2001 and 2011. The Google Earth road
network data map was used to prepare the road density wetland area, wetland types and various
landscape indices, including the patch richness (PR), patch density (PD), largest patch index (LPI)
and landscape diversity index (LDI), which were the spatial-scale data used for this study. A total
number of seven Landsat ETM+ satellite images from 2001 to 2020 were used as the data sources. We
used the ecosystem function value index for the calculation of ecosystem service value in the wetlands
of the Mursidabad district [28].
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2.2.2. Assessment f Wetland Ecosystems Health
Several researchers [29,30] introduced the PSR model and used it for the establishment of the
wetland ecosystem health in the Mursidabad district. The PSR model is based on the cause–effect
relationship between human pressures on the ecological environment cause and the d gradation of the
wetland ecosystem. Particularly, it can be used when various pressures on the wetland environment,
like human exercises, human unconscious use of mod s and economic activities, could transform the
characteristic of the n tural habitat as w ll as the r so rces. However, humans hav useful alternatives
to mitigate the risk factor thr ugh sustainable practice of economic ctivities and environmental
policies for the r toration of wetland ecosystem health. The PSR model separat the indicators into
three groups of categories: (1) the “pressure” indicator has a destructive factor that reflects the human
activities and l ads to degradation of ecosystem health; (2) the “state” indicator, which illustrat the
structural status and functional proc sses of the wetland ecosystem; and (3) the “response” indicator,
which measures its vigour, elasticity and ecological service. With the consideration of the data sources,
we chose nine indicators in total for the integrated evaluation of the health status of the wetland
ecosystem. The indicators were selected to consider every block in the Mursidabad district and for
computation of the wetland ecosystem health index by using the analytical hierarchy processes (AHP)
method. The flow chart of the assessment of wetland ecosystem health in the Mursidabad district is
shown on Figure 2.
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2.2.3. Wetland Classification
Identification of the wetlands and categorizing them were the preliminary stages of this study.
In this study, over 2.25 hectares in area of wetla ds were extracted based on remote sensing data
from 2001 to 2020. Thes nine Lands t images cover d the whole study area. Befor preparing
the Normalized Difference Water Index (NDWI), atmospheric and radiometric corrections of all
9 Landsat images were done using ENVI software, ver ion (Harris Geospatial Solutions, Boulder, CO,
USA). After the calibrations, ArcGis software, version 10.3.1 (Esri, Redlands, CA, USA) was used for
calculation and mapping. The NDWI was calculated using Equation (1).
NDWI = (RGreen − R NIR)/(RGreen + R NIR) (1)
cFeeters et al. [31] used this equation to extract the open aterbodies fro the ultispectral
satellite i ages. The inland open aterbodies retain continuity ith the parent river either for the
hole year or at least uring the rainy season; ho ever, e kno that etlan s inclu e the open
waterbodies and small ponds. For identifying those pond areas, the NDPI equation was applied
(Equation (2)).
NDPI = (R MIR − RGreen)/(R MIR + RGreen) (2)
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In these two equations, the NIR (Near Infra-Red), MIR (Medium Wave Infra-Red) and Green bands
of the LANDSAT data were used. The values of the NDWI range between −1 and 1, where a positive
value indicates waterbodies. High NDWI values correspond to a high vegetation water content and
high vegetation fraction cover. A low NDWI value corresponds to a low vegetation water content and
low vegetation fraction cover. The generated NDPI for the image has values ranging from −0.6 to +0.8.
Google Earth data were used for the validation of the common waterbody area.
WI Y1 = (NDWI + NDPI) − NWp (3)
where, WI Y1 is the wetland inventory of the initial year (here 2001), NDWI and NDPI are the results of
Equations (1) and (2) and NWp is the non-water pixels that are removed from the combined image of
that particular year. The waterbody pixels value is above zero and below zero in case of non-waterbody
pixels. The wetland inventory was done after the binarization of the NDWI and NDPI with respect to
zero. Thus, all the values above zero were changed to 1 and below zero to zero. The same procedure
was applied for the years 2013 and 2020.
After the extraction, the wetlands were classified into six categories based on the Indian Space
Research Organization (ISRO) National Wetland Atlas classification scheme [22,23]: natural lakes,
natural ponds, ox-bow type or cut-off meander, natural waterlogged, natural riverine and
man-made ponds.
2.2.4. Indicator System Establishment
This systematic study involved the selection of indicators and standardizing them to generate a
score that describes the actual scenario of the study area on a particular topic. To build the systematic
and scientific indicator arrangement of the PSR model is very complicated, on the grounds that the
units of selecting the indicators are unique in nature and are difficult to covert to the same. To reach
the goal, three pressures, four states and two response indicators were selected (Table 1). To unify the
indicators, we followed the max–min normalization method to scale the data ranging from 0 to 1.









Largest patch index +
Landscape diversity index +
Response Wetland degradation rate +
Ecosystem service value +
The pressure factors incorporate the direct (economic activities) and indirect (pollution emission
for resource use) pressure for measuring wetland utilization intensity and wetland resources loss
within a specific time span. This pressure intensity is brought about by the density of the population,
the road density and the pressure of the urbanization rate. It is reasonable to acknowledge that a high
population density has a greater negative impact on wetland ecosystem health [21,32]. Road networks
force a reduction in wetland area [32,33]. After the review of previous research papers [7,12,20,21],
we chose population density, road density and pressure of urbanization to indicate wetland ecosystem
health. The road density was calculated as the road length per square kilometre of area. The pressure
of urbanization growth rate was calculated by subtracting the urbanization rate from a previous census
year’s urbanization rate.
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The state factors highlight the actual ecological condition of the wetland ecosystem, which were
utilized to define the structural integrity and functional complexity of the wetland environment under
pressure. To know the structural and spatial information of a wetland landscape, various indexes
were chosen based on previous studies [20,21,34,35]. Patch richness (PR) is one of the most important
elements of the landscape structure in light of the fact that the landscape elements present in a landscape
can have a significant influence on a variety of ecological processes. Patch density (PD) represents
the degree of landscape fragmentation of different types of landscapes. The smaller value of PD
denotes greater wetland fragmentation and more isolated wetland patches. The largest patch index
(LPI) was selected from the patch-type levels as a measure to know the impact of the largest patch on
that landscape area. Therefore, the LPI value was calculated in percentage. The Shannon diversity
index (SHDI) is a very common indicator that has been used to measure diversity in community
ecology [35–37], but here we applied it at the landscape level because it was useful to characterize
wetland diversity in a wetland landscape. An SHDI = 0 means the landscape contains only one patch
and has no diversity. The SHDI increases when the number of patches increase or the proportional
distribution of an area among the patch types becomes more equitable. River density, slope of the
topography and climatic factors were not included as a state indicator, because the characteristics of
these indicators were more or less all the same from 2001 to 2020. In this study, PR, PD, LPI and SHDI
were calculated by using ArcGIS software. We chose wetland degradation rate and ecosystem service
value as the response factors. Xie et al. [38] calculated the ecosystem service value of per hectare area
of the water bodies. The researchers considered the economic contribution of the wetlands in climate
regulation, water supply, soil formation and retention, waste treatment, biodiversity protection and
flood control.
The patch richness (PR) was calculated using Equation (4):
PR = m (4)
where m is the number of patch category.
The patch density (PD) was calculated as Equation (5):
PD = ni/A (5)
where ni is the area (ha) of patch category (class) i and A is landscape area in hectares.
The largest patch index (LPI) was calculated as Equation (6):
LPI = aij/A (6)
where aij is the area (ha) of the largest patch and A is landscape area in hectares.
The Shannon diversity index (SHDI) was calculated using Equation (7):
SDi = {(n − 1)/i)} (7)
where n is the number of patch types (Class i), and i is the number of patch types in the landscape.
Each score in the analytic hierarchy process (AHP) matrix (Table 2) describes the relative
significance of an indicator in a row contrasted with an indicator in a column. We have used the
functional scale of the absolute numbers given by T.L. Saaty in 2008 [39], where a value of 1 means that
the indicator in the row is equally important to the indicator in the column, while the value of 9 means
that the indicator in the row has extreme importance over the indicator in the column.
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2.2.5. Determination of Indicator Weights and Assessment Methods
After the indicator system’s establishment, we applied the AHP method to determine the weight
of the indicators. The AHP is a conventional, popular, multi-criteria decision-making method, as
proposed by Thomas L. Satty, an expert in the field of operational research in the 1970s [39,40].
According to their observations, the AHP method is for the most part followed in four phases:
(1) the deterioration of a choice issue and the development of a hierarchical model of the criteria and
choice variations influencing the solution of the problem; (2) the pairwise comparison of the criteria
and the generation of vectors for the weights of individual criteria; (3) the pairwise comparison of the
choice variations in relation to individual criteria and the generation of local weight vectors for those
variations comparable to the criteria; and (4) determination of the vector of the worldwide executions
of choice variations organized in relation to the contribution of the variations to achieving the goal of
the definitive choice issue.
In the present study, the AHP analysis was done by using the AHP priority calculator, which is
open access and available via the website (https://bpmsg.com). By completing these steps, we have
calculated the priority and weight of all the selected indicators. The correlation matrix and weight of
each indicator using the AHP are given in Table 2.
To generate the wetland health score, the weight of each indicator is multiplied by its respective
standardized value (Equation (8)):
WHI = Wi × Ci (8)
where WHI is the value of the wetland ecosystem health, Wi is the weight of the ith indicator and Ci is
the standardized value of the ith indicator.
3. Results
3.1. Wetland Ecosystem Pressure
The external interferences have slowly downed the direction of the wetland biological system’s
progression. The external interferences due to the unorganized human activities are disturbing the
forward succession processes. Subsequently, it is hard to actualize effective management measures
and the ecological degradation only accounts for a small proportion of the wetlands. The selection of
pressure indicators can alert us to the nature and trends of the wetland degradation process.
In a recent paper, the authors showed that most rural and urban communities have heavily used
their wetland resources [41]. In another work, it was determined that demographic factors have
influenced the household use of wetlands, and this greater household use of wetlands is responsible
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for the degradation of wetland ecosystem health in West Bengal [25]. According to the 2011 census,
the population density was around 1334 persons per square kilometre area. From 2001 to 2011,
the population growth rate was 21.09%. In terms of the population growth rate between 2001 and
2011, the district is residing in the 3rd position in comparison to other districts of West Bengal. As a
result, the population density is also gradually increased. Figure 3 shows that the Samserganj block
has the highest population density and the Nabagram block has the lowest population density in
2001, 2013 and 2020. It is also observed that the population density increase rate is the highest in
the Raghunathganj-II block followed by the Samserganj and Suti-II block in 2001 to 2011 and 2011 to
2020. The population density increase rate is lowest in the Kandi block following by the Bharatpur-I
and Burwan block in 2001 to 2011 and 2011 to 2020. The growing population and pressure led to a
reduction in wetland area, also as a result of the road density consistently increasing from 2001 to 2020.
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The road network has interfered with the wetlands and subsequently damaged them [33].
National highways, state highways, major district road, rterial road, etc., create pressure on cosyste
health. In the Mursidabad district, the road network has been developed from 2001 to 2020, leading to
the acquisition and fragmentation of the wetland area. The study shows that the Domkal block has the
highest road density and the Raghunathganj-II block has the lowest road density (Figure 4).
In a recent study [42], it was shown that the water of the wetlands has been heavily polluted due to
industrial and municipal wastewater discharges. With the increase in urbanization rate, the protection
and regulation of ecosystem health is facing many challenges. Figure 5 shows that the urbanization
increase rate from 2001 to 2013 and 2013 to 2020 is the highest in the Raghunathganj-II block, followed
by Farakka and Samseganj, and the urbanization increase rate from 2001 to 2013 is negative in the
Kandi and Mursidabad–Jiaganj blocks.
3.2. Wetland Ecosystem Health State
This study considered four state indicators to establish wetland ecosystem health. The indicators
were selected because they have a direct relationship with wetland ecosystem functions and
services. The selection of the wetland state indicators highlights the nature and characteristics
of the wetland ecosystem.
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The entire region of the Mursidabad district is concentrated in the inland wetland area, with high
potential resources and natural importance. Patch density is one of the most important indicators to
establish wetla d ecosystem health. This is because of the highest patch density per square hectare
ar a that has gr ater economic, so ial and natural importance, wh se importa e are degraded
with a decrease in patch density. Per entage of patc density decre se from 2001 to 2022 (Table 3).
Figure 6 shows that the Kandi, Nabagram and Khargram blocks have highest patch density in 2001,
2013 and 2020, and that the Raghunathganj-II, Hariharpara and Bhagwangola-II blocks have the lowest
patch density.
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Table 3. Wetland area and percentage of wetland area for the Mursidabad district.
Year 2001 2013 2020
Wetland area (ha) 28,069.39 15,520.24 6594.15
Percentage of wetland
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The largest wetlands of the Mursidabad district are diverse and dynamic in nature. Belun beel,
sheeal lake, patan beel, ahiran bird sanctuary, sankura beel, balagachir beel, balagachhir beel,
kanchanpukur and matijhil are the key wetlands in this group. The largest wetlands have rich
biodiversity; they contribute to wetland habitat and climate regulation. The study observed that four
wetlands have been identified that had a more than 500 ha area in 2001. These wetlands were found
in the Suti-I, Nabagram, Khargram and Beldanga-I blocks (Figure 7). However, only two of these
wetlands have a more than 500 ha area in 2020, and these wetlands are found in the Khargram and
Beldanga-I blocks.
P tch richness m y also contribute to enhancing w tland cosystem health. Patch richness has a
proportional relation with ecosystem health. The study observed that the number of patches decreased
from 2001 to 2020. In 2001, 2013 and 2020, the patch richness was highest in the Berhampore, Kandi and
Nabagram blocks, and lowest in the Samseganj, Raghunathganj-II and Farakka blocks (Figure 8).
The Shannon diversity index is also a very useful indicator to show the diversity of wetlands in
each and every block. The highest value describes a relatively better health state and the health state
decreases with the decrease in Shannon diversity index value. From 2001 to 2020, the LPI value was
the highest in the Domkal and Hariharpara block and the value is lowest in the Bharatpur-II block.
3.3. Wetland Ecosystem Health Response
The wetland degradation rate of each block of the Mursidabad district was determined by the
insights of wetland area. Table 3 shows that the wetland area is 5.32%, 2.94% and 1.25% in the year
2001, 2013 and 2020, respectively. This study identified that the wetland area has decreased from 2001
to 2020 (Figure 9). The wetland degradation rate is highest in the Hariharpara block and lowest in the
Suti-II block from 2001 to 2013. From 2013 to 2020, the wetland degradation rate was highest in the
Bharatpur-II block and lowest in the Samseganj block.
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The ecosystem service values directly reflect the water supply, water treatment,
biodiversity protection, climatic regulation, etc. The ecosystem service value has a proportional
relation to wetland area. The study determined that the Berhampore, Nabagram and Khargram blocks
have the highest ESV and the Raghunathganj-II, Samserganj and Bhagwangola-II blocks have the
lowest ESV in 2001, 2013 and 2020, respectively (Figure 10).
3.4. Spatial-Temporal Variations and Levels in the Health Status of Wetland Ecosystem
With reference to earlier research works and based on the current observation of the wetland
characteristics in the Mursidabad district, the wetland’s ecosystem health level can be classified into
five ranges, such as very-healthy, healthy, sub-healthy, unhealthy and sick [21]. The detailed WEH
score classification is given in Table 4, where a higher value denotes a relatively healthy ecosystem
health status, while lower values represent a poor ecosystem health. The researchers have observed
that the WEH score changes with the difference in time and space, because human and environmental
pressures influence the degradation of the health status [34]. The present study shows that, in 2013,
the average WEH score was 0.338, which decreased to 0.311 in 2020. It means the wetland ecosystem
health in the Mursidabad district has degraded from 2001 to 2020. The percentage of blocks placed in
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the sick category increases from 26.92% to 30.77% from 2013 to 2020, while the percentage of blocks in
the very healthy class has decrease markedly from 11.54% to 3.85% (Table 5).
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An assessment of the trends and levels of wetland ecosystem health (Figure 11) displays that the
Beldanga-I, Berhampore and Nabagram blocks fell under the very healthy category in 2013; but, in 2020,
only the Beldanga-I block is very healthy. The Berhampore and Nabagram blocks were degraded but
became healthy and sub-healthy again. Furthermore, this study determined that 61.54% of the block has
resided in an unhealthy and sick category in 2013, but it has increased to 73.08% in 2020. The Lalgola,
Bhagwangola-I, Bhagwangola-II, Raninagar-II, Raninagar-I, Hariharpara, Nowda and Bharatpur-II
blocks were identified as where the wetland health conditions are extremely poor. These blocks were
affected by higher human pressure, such as population density, urbanization growth rate and road
density, and thus the resultant degradation in wetland health status.
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Table 4. Status of wetland ecosystem health in the Mursidabad district.
WEH Score Health Strata Status of Health
0.501–1.00 Very healthy Wetland landscape with sustainable and stable system, very healthy ecosystemfunctions with minimal external pressure
0.401–0.50 Healthy Wetland landscape with sustainable and stable system, healthy ecosystemfunctions with less external pressure
0.351–0.40 Sub-healthy Wetland maintains basis system with some changes of landscape, degradedecosystem functions and greater external pressure
0.251–0.35 Unhealthy Wetland landscape is a degraded system with a broken landscape, unhealthyecosystem functions and relatively greater external pressure
0.00–0.250 Sick Wetland landscape is a seriously degraded system with a completely destroyedlandscape, sick ecosystem functions and very high external pressure





No. of Block % No. of Block %
0.501–1.00 Very healthy 3 11.54 1 3.85
0.401–0.50 Healthy 2 7.69 3 11.54
0.351–0.40 Sub-healthy 5 19.23 3 11.54
0.251–0.35 Unhealthy 9 34.62 11 42.31
0.00–0.250 Sick 7 26.92 8 30.77
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of the people is dependent on the wetlands is also becoming alarming. Therefore, scientific protection
and restoration techniques of these wetlands should be emphasized in these areas.
4. Discussion
Wetland ecosystems are considered the most ecologically diverse; the nature of these ecosystems
is also very dynamic. Therefore, the assessment of wetland ecosystem health is a very complicated task,
because the impacts of the controlling factors vary spatially and temporally. The study reveals that the
health status of the wetland ecosystems in the Mursidabad district has declined from 2013 to 2020.
Natural and anthropogenic factors are the driving forces, which are responsible for the fragmentation
of the wetlands and lead to degradation of wetland ecosystem health in the Mursidabad district [43,44].
The lower Gangetic floodplain is known as the rice-developing belt in West Bengal [45].
Rapid growth in population density and demand of food is one of the key indicators for the loss of
wetlands in the Mursidabad district. Mondal [46] and Das et al. [47] established that the conversion
of wetland to agricultural field in the Mursidabad district is noticeable. Sun et al. [20] determined
that urbanization is a key indicator responsible to the degradation of wetland ecosystem health.
The present study reveals that growth in population density- and urbanization-related exercises,
like urban infrastructure development, expansion of road networks and unplanned growth of urban
areas, are highly responsible for the degradation of wetland ecosystem health in the Mursidabad district.
Mondal [46] established that intensive growth of the urban area in the Barhempure municipality
has caused negative transformation of the wetlands. According to previous research studies [48,49],
transport development has reduced the wetland area and increased the vehicle numbers on National
Highway-34 (N.H. 34), leading to a decrease in birds gathering in the wetlands. Some studies have
indicated that water birds are under threat due to human activities putting significant pressure on
wetlands [50,51]. The combined threats from human pressure have destroyed the ecosystem habitat of
inland wetlands that is inextricably linked with their ecological balance [52].
The wetlands in West Bengal receive water from the river or through surface run-off as a result
of precipitation. The main source of water is rain in the beels of Mursidabad. The wetland area
and volume of water increase during the monsoon months and decrease during the post-monsoon
months [53]. The range of water levels in the beels of West Bengal were highest in the open beels
(2.05–11.75) compared to the closed beels (0.85–8.13) [53]. The hydrodynamics of a wetland changes
the wetland ecology in many ways, like changes in thermal behaviour and water quality, changes in
the nutrient balance as well as decreasing biotic communities [53–56]. Overall, the study highlights
that the sustainability of wetlands is maintained by the sustainable use of wetlands and an effective
restoration policy from the government.
There are a few specific limitations to the wetland health assessment in the Mursidabad district.
The physico-chemical properties of the water, plant and species diversity, soil erosion and slope data
were not used in this study. Previous studies have established that the biophysical characteristics as
well as socio-economic and demographic indicators are essential dimensions for the measurement of
the health status of a wetland ecosystem [52,53]. The proposed evaluation framework is based on the
authors’ assessment, which is guided by a group of research experts and previous research papers.
Therefore, further research is necessary to verify the validity and progress of the research.
5. Conclusions
Assessment of wetland ecosystem health in the Mursidabad district was explored by using the
PSR model and analytic hierarchy process method. A total of nine measurable indicators were selected
to represent the block-wise variations in the health status of the wetland ecosystems. The remote
sensing-derived data and statistical data were combined to assess the health of the wetland ecosystems.
The result determined that the wetland health conditions exhibited a declining trend from 2013 to 2020.
The percentage of blocks placed in the sick category increased from 26.92% to 30.77% from 2013 to
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2020, while the percentage of blocks in the very healthy category has decreased markedly from 11.54%
to 3.85%.
The wetlands of the Mursidabad district play a vital role to build-up a healthy ecological system,
and is also a good, natural tourist spot. The majority of the people around the wetland are dependent
on the wetland as their livelihoods depend on the water resource. The peoples here are engaged either
in agriculture or fishing activities. The health of the wetlands within the block boundaries has been
taken up as a subject of research in order to take the necessary steps for conservation and restoration
of the wetlands within the administrative boundaries. Therefore, the government organizations and
NGOs should take care and must make an effort to develop local-level institutions to govern the use
and management of the wetland resources, and protect the key habitats. Equal distribution of wetland
ecosystem health in each block is extremely difficult, but it is important to protect it for the life and
livelihood of a large community.
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